Introduction {#Sec1}
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Although spinal cord infarction in children is rare, it can lead to long lasting deficits and the need for ongoing care. It is fortunately a rare occurrence. It can be difficult to diagnose clinically in the very young and can be mistaken for myelopathy; MRI findings can be difficult to interpret due to their subtle nature in the hyperacute phase. We present two cases of ischemic spinal cord infarction in children.

Case 1 {#Sec2}
======

A 9-month-old fit and healthy boy underwent posterior 2/3 calvarial remodelling surgery for sagittal synostosis (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). This was carried out in the supine position while the head was supported on a horse-shoe head rest with the head well flexed. A gel pad for was used for chin rest. This is the usual patient position for such procedures in our institution. The mean arterial pressure was monitored throughout the procedure continuously via arterial cannulation, and there was no period of hypotension or excessive blood loss noted during surgery---with the lowest recorded intraoperative haemoglobin (Hb) being 82 g/L. No ventilation problems were encountered during the procedure. Immediately postoperatively, the Hb was noted to be 70 g/L and he was transfused 1 unit of red blood cells.Fig. 1CT Multiplanar reconstruction (MPR) demonstrating the postoperative remodelled calvarium following craniosynostosis surgery

On second postoperative day, it was apparent that he was not moving his legs and could only flex his arms to the mid chest. A CT head scan did not reveal any acute intracranial pathology to explain his clinical findings. Subsequent MRI of his brain and spinal cord revealed high T2 intramedullary signal between C2 and T2, with concomitant expansion of the cervical spinal cord (Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). MRI brain imaging was normal. No traumatic injury was encountered peri-operatively, and this was evident from the lack of signal changes on the MRI in the vertebrae and cervical spinal ligaments. There was no suggestion of any viral illness or evidence of myelitis. A profound hypotensive episode was neither encountered clinically nor suggested on the radiological assessment. There was no evidence of cerebral hypoperfusion insult.Fig. 2Initial MRI imaging obtained 2 days following surgical intervention. Imaging assessment was significantly degraded by motion artefact; however, the T2 imaging clearly shows abnormal cord expansion and T2 signal change extending between C2/3 and T2 Fig. 3Repeat MRI assessment 2 days later confirmed the cord signal abnormality on standard T2 imaging (**a**) and showed concomitant apparent restriction on HASTE diffusion weighted imaging (DWI) (**b**) supporting a suspected acute ischaemic insult

Cardiac imaging did not show any abnormality and coagulation profile was found to be normal for his age. This included standard coagulation profile with prothrombin time, APTT ratio, derived fibrinogen and INR. This also included PT 20210 gene screen for FII gene mutation, lupus anticoagulant, thrombophilia screen, antiphospholipid antibodies including cardiolipin antibody and B2-glycoprotein IgG and lastly, factor V Leiden mutation. This flaccid paralysis lasted for up to 12 days after surgery when he was seen to move his legs. The left arm regained more movement first, followed by his right arm in the initial postoperative period. An intense rehabilitative physiotherapy regimen was commenced. By 28th postoperative day, he was noted to have MRC grade 4 power in the right arm, grade 3 in the left arm and grade 2 in both legs. Truncal tone improved by day 33 postop, when he started sitting upright with support. A repeat MRI at 6 weeks post surgery showed improvement in cord swelling but with persistent signal change secondary to myelomalacia. The images were degraded due to motion artefact and are not included here.

He continued to engage in a physiotherapy programme, and after initially being supported with a rigid spinal brace, he was subsequently provided with a lycra corset. Follow-up review 21 months after this event revealed significantly improved right arm function. He was able to sit and stand unsupported but required significant support while walking.

Case 2 {#Sec3}
======

The second patient was a 2-year-old girl, who while playing with her father and siblings, fell from kneeling position onto a soft mattress, head first. Within minutes of this fall, she developed left sided weakness followed by flaccid paresis of all four limbs which continued to worsen. She was brought to our institution where MRI brain and spine imaging was performed. The MRI brain was normal but her cervical spine assessment demonstrated significant cord expansion with increased intramedullary T2 signal abnormality between C1 and C6 (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). With a trivial preceding trauma, the initial suspicion was that of transverse myelitis. However, a rapid onset and steady evolution to the point of requiring intermittent positive pressure ventilation was not consistent with natural course of transverse myelitis. She was treated with antimicrobials and steroids in the beginning, until it became apparent subsequently that the cause was vascular insult. A subsequent interval scan 6 weeks after injury showed resolution of the cord swelling but with anterior myelomalacia consistent with the presumed vascular insult (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). She continued to make minimal improvement over the course of 6 months after her presentation.Fig. 4**a** T2 and **b** T1 Sagittal MRI of the cervical spine demonstrating diffuse swelling (**a**, **b**) and increased T2 signal (**a**) of the cervical cord substance. Confirmed on axial T2 assessment at the C5 level (**c**) Fig. 5Follow-up MRI at 6 weeks confirms interval volume loss and established myelomalacia on sagittal (**a**) and axial (**b**) T2 imaging

Three years after this event, she remains dependent on ventilation through tracheostomy, only managing few hours a day without ventilatory support and has repeated chest infections. She is mobile in a powered chair, managing the controls with no difficulty. She has good head control, limited independent sitting balance and uses a spinal brace for truncal support. She has functional movement in her right arm with reduced power and some limited distal movements in the left arm. She has some active movement in her left foot. She tolerates standing with full length callipers and support for up to 2 h. She has a neuropathic bladder and bowel.

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

The cervical spinal cord is known to have an extensive collateral blood supply in order to protect it from ischaemic damage. The spinal cord is supplied by three longitudinal arteries, the anterior spinal artery with a posterior spinal artery anastomosed by the arterial vasocorona \[[@CR1]\]. The origin of these vessels is from both vertebral arteries and medullary segmental arteries from the aorta, the largest of which is named as artery of Adamkiewicz \[[@CR2]\]. Because of its tenuous supply, the spinal cord is most vulnerable in the mid-thoracic portion. A dramatic drop in blood pressure such as seen in cardiac arrest or excessive blood loss may lead to an infarction at this level \[[@CR3]\]. The result can be just as severe as if the spinal cord was severed by a knife \[[@CR4]\]. Spinal cord infarction is commoner in adults than children. This has been linked to vascular compromise from atherosclerosis, abdominal aortic surgery and hypotension \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Cervical spondylosis is also implicated in reduced cervical vascular supply and has been described following posterior fossa surgery in the sitting position in at least eight cases with age ranges between 4 and 45 years \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\].

Being a rare condition, spinal cord infarction in children remains poorly described in the literature. Postmortem examination for infantile deaths within 4 weeks showed ischemic spinal cord damage in 21 out of 900 children examined in the paediatric age group; poor autoregulation of spinal blood flow in premature children is hypothesised as one of the causes. Sladky and Rourke \[[@CR2]\] showed 9 out of 900 premature infants to have evidence of spinal cord ischemia on autopsy. Singer et al. reaffirmed this finding in three premature neonates \[[@CR9]\]. Achondroplasia is also associated with a higher incidence of spinal cord infarction with three case reports \[[@CR10]\] in the literature. This is from presumed spinal stenosis as well as compression at craniocervical junction found in children with achondroplasia. Systemic hypotension as a result of cardiac arrest or intraoperative blood loss can lead to spinal cord infarction. Local shunting due to arteriovenous malformations can cause decreased perfusion and subsequent infarction in a localised segment \[[@CR11]\]. Trauma and vascular compromise due to aortic dissection or congenital cardiovascular abnormalities can also lead to infarction \[[@CR12]\]. In children, the spinal cord is thought to be less elastic and the vertebral column more flexible. Hence, hyperflexion injuries can cause reactive vasospasm that leads to ischemic insult, as shown by Pang et al. \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. Cerebellar herniation following lumbar puncture has also been shown to cause spinal vascular compromise \[[@CR15]\]. Although spinal cord injury is a well-known complication of surgery performed in a sitting position, it is still very rare to see in paediatric age group \[[@CR16]\].

There have been no case reports to our knowledge of spinal cord infarction following calvarial remodelling surgery. The supine position is utilised by many craniofacial teams for calvarial remodelling \[[@CR4]\]---and we have used this position for 20 years without incident. Nonetheless, as no other obvious cause can be found for this complication in this patient, we can only assume that some unidentified idiosyncratic factor(s) made our patient vulnerable to surgery in this position---including possibly a combination of mild traction and flexion on the cervical spine. In an attempt to overcome this, we now use a beanbag placed under the child and placed behind the neck for additional support. However, our second case shows that this type of insult can occur after mild trauma---emphasising our continued lack of understanding of these rare events. A review of literature reveals various case reports of spinal cord infarction, described in paediatric patients. The aetiology ranges widely, but a number of other cases have been associated with minor trauma. A summary of these can be seen in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Literature reports of paediatric cases with spinal cord infarctionAuthorYear of publicationNo of casesPaediatric casesJessica R Nance et al.20072Non traumaticBandyopadhyay S et al.19991AVMBrown MS et al.19882Umbilical artery catheterisationAziz EM19731Umbilical artery catheterisationKrishnamoorthy KS19761Umbilical artery catheterisationBoglino C et al.19991Thoracic neuroblastoma removalCastro-Vilanova et al.19994Aortic surgery complicationGarland H et al.19661Aortic dissectionNitta H et al.19971Sitting position for pinealAhmann PA et al.19752Minor traumaChoi JU et al.19868Minor traumaErgun A et al.20031Minor traumaCheshire DJ et al.19773Minor traumaRiviello JJ et al.19902Minor traumaLenn NJ et al.19771Minor traumaTal Y et al.19803Post meningitisSeidman E et al.19841Oesophageal varices treatmentMoffett KS et al.19971Post *E. coli* meningitisPelser H et al.19932 paeds6 adultsNaiman J et al.19611Nucleus pulposus embolismYousef OM et al.19981Nucleus pulposus embolism

Thromboembolic phenomenon has been found to cause spinal cord infarcts as well. This is seen in children with central nervous system infections and autoimmune disorders causing vasculitis. Fibrocartilagenous embolism due to embolisation of nucleus pulposus material is a well-known entity causing acute ischemic changes \[[@CR17]--[@CR19]\]. MRI findings often include changes in intervertebral discs in addition to the usual features of spinal cord infarction \[[@CR18], [@CR20], [@CR21]\]. Even with improved imaging techniques, the underlying cause in many children presenting with acute spinal cord infarction remains unclear. A pre-existing vascular anomaly may confer an increased risk of infraction, but spinal vessels are too small to resolve on standard imaging. Venous infarction may also explain MRI signal change. This was a possible mechanism of injury in our second case described.

With the advent of MRI, early diagnosis is now possible in suspected cases. Diffusion weighted imaging can identify ischemic insult within hours of the event \[[@CR22]\]. In children, the examination is often limited, however, due to movement and CSF flow artefacts and the relatively smaller cross-sectional area available for examination \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\]. It can also be difficult to differentiate spinal cord infarction from myelitis in the early phase \[[@CR24]\]. However, as demonstrated by our cases, a high level of suspicion is needed even in trivial trauma, to diagnose vascular insults in children, so they can access timely intervention and effective management strategies.
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